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Wet milling is an important maize processing technology; it accounts for the processing of ≈51 million tonnes of maize or 22% of the U.S. crop annually (ERS 2003) . In wet milling, the maize kernel is steeped and fractionated; starch, fiber, protein, and oil are separated and concentrated in specific process streams. Two major coproducts are generated (corn gluten feed [CGF] and corn gluten meal [CGM] ). CGF is produced from mixing heavy steepwater with maize fiber (Fig. 1) ; it has high fiber and protein content and is fed mainly to ruminant animals. CGM is produced from dewatering of gluten; it contains high protein concentrations and is fed mainly to nonruminant animals.
Income from marketing of CGF and CGM is important to the economic viability of the wet-milling industry because it partially offsets production costs. Factors that affect quality or marketability can have marked effects on value of these coproducts. One emerging issue is the phosphorus concentration of CGF (≈6 g/kg), which is high relative to ruminant requirements (≈3 g/kg). This could affect marketing in the near future.
When ruminants consume diets containing elevated concentrations of phosphorus, the amount of phosphorus excreted in wastes is increased (Morse et al 1992) . This is a concern because environmental regulations for land application of animal wastes are based partly on phosphorus concentration and are becoming more restrictive. Animal producers who access land with soils with high phosphorus concentrations or who have limited cropland for waste disposal may have to minimize use of high phosphorus feed ingredients such as CGF (Tamminga 1992; Van Horn et al 1996; Dou et al 2001; Rotz et al 2002; Spears et al 2003) .
A substantial (i.e., 50%) reduction in phosphorus concentration would lessen the potential environmental implications of using CGF in animal diets. To reduce phosphorus content, it is necessary to know the concentration and flow of phosphorus in wetmilling process streams. This information can be used to identify which processing streams have high phosphorus loads and potential strategies for phosphorus reduction. The objective was to determine concentrations and flows of phosphorus in wet-milling process streams.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three maize wet-milling plants located in the midwestern United States collaborated in the study by providing samples and information regarding processing streams. All plants used regular dent maize obtained from commodity markets. Samples were obtained from 21 processing streams in each plant. These included maize, process water, process water after sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) addition, light steepwater, heavy steepwater, steepwater condensate, steeped maize, wet germ, wet fiber, pressed germ, pressed fiber, light gluten, heavy gluten, gluten cake, starch slurry, dry germ, CGF, CGM, wastewater, fresh water, and final effluent (Fig. 1) . Maize was sampled as it entered the steep tanks. Samples of process water and process water with SO 2 were taken before and after addition of SO 2 and before addition to the steep tanks. Light steepwater was obtained from sample ports on lines leading from the steep tanks. Heavy steepwater and steepwater condensate were obtained from ports leading from the evaporators used to concentrate steepwater. Steeped maize samples were obtained from sample points located just before the first grind mills. Wet germ and wet fiber were taken from dewatering screens before pressing of germ and fiber. Pressed germ and pressed fiber samples were obtained from respective sampling ports located just downstream from the dewatering presses. Light gluten and heavy gluten were sampled near gluten-thickener centrifuges; gluten cake was sampled directly from vacuum belt filters. Starch slurry samples were taken downstream from the starch-washing hydrocyclones. Dried germ, CGF, and CGM were sampled at ports just downstream from the respective drying operations. The wastewater sample was untreated raw waste sampled at a port before the waste treatment system. Samples were taken during four sampling periods for one plant and during three periods for the other two plants. During each sampling period, three sets of samples were obtained. Each sample set consisted of 21 samples; three sample sets were taken over a seven-day period and at least 24 hr apart. Samples were taken only when operating conditions were considered to be stable. As soon as samples were obtained from process lines, they were placed in sealed containers, frozen, and shipped on dry ice to the University of Illinois for analyses. Phosphorus contents were determined using Approved Method 40-56 (AACC International 2000).
Flow rates of process streams (kg/day) were estimated for a 2,700 tonne per day (105,000 bushel/day) wet-milling plant using values found in the literature (Blanchard 1999 ) and a simulation model developed by the University of Illinois and the Eastern Regional Research Center (USDA-ARS, Wyndmoor, PA, USA). For this simulation, all process flows were held constant and wastewater and final effluent flow rates were assumed to be equal to the steepwater condensate flow rates, a simplifying assumption for purposes of comparing the amount of phosphorus discharged as waste from the wet-milling process. Other waste streams joined the steepwater condensate stream but phosphorus concentrations were not measured. Phosphorus flows for each plant were estimated from the model using the phosphorus concentrations of streams for each plant. The data were analyzed for effects of plant, period, and plant-by-period interactions using a general linear model (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Means were separated when main effects were significant using the least square means procedure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were significant effects of plant on phosphorus content of most samples but there were few significant period or periodby-plant interactions. Therefore, discussion will be limited to plant effects. Phosphorus concentrations of the streams varied markedly among plants and samples (Table I) . Five streams had low phosphorus (<10 mg/kg) concentrations (steepwater condensate, starch slurry, fresh water, wastewater, and final effluent). Some of this variability could be due to variation in the total solids content of individual streams. Eight streams had phosphorus concentrations of 100-1,000 mg/kg (process water, steepwater condensate, wet germ, wet fiber, pressed fiber, light gluten, and heavy gluten). The remaining streams (maize, light and heavy steepwater, pressed germ, dried germ, CGF, gluten cake, and CGM) had phosphorus concentrations of 1,000-15,600 mg/kg. The phosphorus concentration of maize (≈2,000 to 2,300 mg of P/kg) was not different among plants (Table I) . Phosphorus content of process water decreased significantly from Plant A to Plant B to Plant C (589, 302, and 154 mg of P/kg, respectively). Process water with SO 2 had similar phosphorus concentrations for Plants A and B, and both were greater than for Plant C. The phosphorus concentrations of steeped maize and light steepwater were higher for Plant B than for Plants A and C. However, phosphorus concentration of heavy steepwater was not different among plants (≈13,500 to 15,600 mg of P/kg). The differences among plants in phosphorus concentrations of process water, steeped maize, and light steepwater, when there were no differences in the initial feedstock (maize), suggests that plants differed in the amount of process water or phosphorus concentration of process water recycled and used in steeping. Lack of differences among plants in phosphorus concentration of heavy steepwater despite differences in the phosphorus content of the parent stream (light steepwater) indicated that water was removed to a similar end point (probably because of the difficulty of removing water from heavy steepwater), resulting in similar phosphorus concentrations.
Plant B had the highest concentration of phosphorus in wet germ, dried germ, wet fiber, and pressed fiber. However, Plant A had the highest phosphorus concentration in CGF. Corn gluten feed is produced by combining two streams, heavy steepwater and pressed fiber (Fig. 1) . Precise control over the proportions of the two streams is difficult to achieve consistently, and the proportions can vary to achieve the desired final protein content in CGF (Rausch et al 2003) . This could account for at least some of the variation among plants in the phosphorus concentration of CGF samples. In addition, there was variation among plants in the phosphorus concentrations of heavy steepwater and pressed fiber (Table I) , providing an additional source of variation. Plant B had the highest phosphorus concentration in light gluten, heavy gluten, gluten cake, and CGM. This may be because 1) the phosphorus concentration of steeped maize was higher, or 2) this plant did not remove as much water (and phosphorus) at the starch separator, gluten thickener, or gluten filter.
To better understand the quantities of phosphorus in a process plant and identify potential areas for improved process stream characteristics, the total quantity of phosphorus is needed. When flow rates of streams and concentration data are available, the quantity of phosphorus carried in a stream (flow data) can be estimated (flow rate × concentration). Flow rate data are very useful because they provide estimates of the absolute quantities carried in process streams (Fig. 2) . Flow data can be used also to indicate the importance of each stream in the phosphorus balance of processing plants and can be used to identify important control points for potential manipulation of the phosphorus content of different streams. Table II contains mean phosphorus concentrations (across plants) of process stream, daily flow rates of each stream, and absolute quantities of phosphorus (P) carried in each stream per day. These data indicate that most streams (12 of 21) carried relatively low quantities of phosphorus (<1,000 kg of P/day). Of the remaining nine streams, six carried 1,000-3,200 kg/day and three carried 3,200-6,400 kg of P/day. Fig. 2 . Flows of phosphorus (kg of P/day) in the wet-milling process with a capacity of 2,700 tonnes/day. Below detectable limits (bdl).
Much (5,960 kg of P/day or 0.86) of the 6,920 kg of phosphorus entering the steeping process (phosphorus from maize and process water) was removed in the light steepwater stream. Most phosphorus in light steepwater was recovered in heavy steepwater (4,840 kg of P/day or 0.81). When light steepwater was evaporated, 1,080 kg of P/day was unaccounted for; the fate was not clear and may have been due to errors in estimation of flow rates or measurement of phosphorus concentrations. Heavy steepwater was added to pressed fiber to form CGF (Fig. 2) . Because pressed fiber contained low concentrations of phosphorus, much of the phosphorus in CGF originated in heavy steepwater. Another stream that carried relatively large quantities of phosphorus was the light gluten stream (3,080 kg of P/day). A considerable amount of phosphorus in light gluten was recovered in the heavy gluten (1,460 kg of P/day); however, much of the phosphorus in light gluten was recovered in the process water leaving the gluten thickener (1,020 kg of P/day).
Overall, 66% of phosphorus entering the wet-milling process (5,900 kg of P/day) could be accounted for in the CGF, CGM, and dried germ coproduct streams (2,410, 970, and 540, respectively) exiting the process. Inability to account for ≈34% of the phosphorus could be due to sampling errors or simplifications during process simulation, as all three plants were assumed to have similar flow rates. More accurate flow rates, specific to each plant, would likely improve accuracy of the simulation and accounting of phosphorus but they could not be obtained due to the proprietary nature of flow rate data.
Three process streams carry most of the phosphorus in maize wet milling. These include light/heavy steepwater stream, light/ heavy gluten streams, and process water as it enters the steep tanks. Additional processing of either of these streams could significantly affect the phosphorus flow through the wet-milling process as well as the phosphorus content of the end products (CGF and CGM). Modification of either of these streams has specific and different implications. Changes to the light/heavy steepwater stream to remove phosphorus could reduce phosphorus content of CGF markedly; this would make CGF more marketable because it would reduce the phosphorus contribution to diets and animal wastes. However, modification of the steepwater streams would not affect the other two high-phosphorus streams. From a practical standpoint, light steepwater should be filtered more readily than heavy steepwater. Therefore, processing light steepwater is more logical than processing of heavy steepwater. If gluten streams were modified to reduce phosphorus content, it is likely that the phosphorus content of both process water and CGM would be reduced markedly. From a practical standpoint, light gluten can be processed more effectively with microfiltration than can heavy gluten Thompson et al unpublished) . Therefore, the light gluten stream is more logical for processing than heavy gluten. However, because CGM is usually fed to growing animals with high dietary phosphorus requirements, the reduced phosphorus content may not result in a significant improvement in market value. The third high-phosphorus stream (process water) is a significant carrier of phosphorus. Reducing phosphorus content of process water at the steep tanks would reduce the phosphorus in steepwater and gluten streams. However, because phosphorus in process water probably is soluble, it may be difficult to remove without chemical treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
Phosphorus concentrations in maize did not vary among processing plants. Among plants, concentration of phosphorus in wetmilling process streams varied due to a variety of factors. There were differences in concentrations of phosphorus in coproducts (CGF, CGM) among the three plants. Based on simulated flow rates, phosphorus flows ranged from very low (<10 kg of P/day) up to ≈6,000 kg of P/day for a wet-milling plant (2,700 tonne/day capacity). Several process streams, light steepwater, light gluten, and process water carried large flows of phosphorus (5,960, 3,080, and 970 kg of P/day, respectively). A large portion of the phosphorus entering the simulated process could not be accounted for due to measurement and simulation errors. About one third of the phosphorus could not be accounted for, possibly due to sampling errors or simplifying assumptions of the process simulation. The wet-milling process stream most likely to benefit from phosphorus reduction was the light steepwater process stream. Reduction in the phosphorus concentration of this process stream could improve the market value of CGF. 
